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CIRCULATION STATEMENT
1 3778 17 3707
2 3753 18 3702
3 3736 19 3695
4 3730 20 3C8C
5 3732 22 3682
6 3730 23 3684
8 3720 24 3679
9 3704 25 3691

10 3700 26 3712
11 3696 27 3712

fi 1 + 370829736o9
V13 VV371Z > 30c3695
153705 313700
1C 3C99

Total 100247
l Avcjago for Jan 1906 3713

4 Average foiyJanr1905 2882
J jt t increasex881i

Personally appeared before me E
i J Paxton general manager of The

Sun who affirms that the above
statement of the circulation of The

j Sun for the month of January
j 190G is true to tho best of his knowl ¬

edge and beliefPETER PURYEAR
Notary Public

I My commission expires January
2 1908

I

Dally Thought
i Cave us to go bllthly on our but

ness all this day bring us to our
I restLng boo weary content and

undlshonored II S Stevenson

1 MUNICIPAL CREDIT-

In Now York an Issue of twenty
v million dollars worth of bonds bear

lug 4per cent has just beon Bold

for an averago price of 108052 says

Q4 je CourlerJflurnalt The bids were

s distinctly disappointing Four years
ago 3Jf per cent bonds sold for

I 107Gl Since that time there has
been a gradual decline in the price
realized In May 1 902 It was
10037 a year later 1CM33 In May

1904 li > 094 last December 100017
These prices were all for 34 per
font bonds and at the lowest price
they paid less than Hf per cent net
Tho recent Issue of 4 per cents yields

M

365 per cent net
It appears therefore that for the

last four years the terms on which
the city of New York can borrow
money have been getting harder ev¬

cry year After a long trial of the
3 M per cents the Interest was put
up to 4 per cent but still It was

ithopCd that the price would be so

j that the purchaser would not

Irealize more than 31f per cent For
that purpose the bonds should have

> bronght 11177
It Is assumed that this decline In

the prices of bonds represents a fall ¬

F ing off in the credit of the city The3reilson for this Is variously given ac¬

i cording to the prepossessions of dlf

t4 ferent people A favorite theory
11with many Is that the growth of the

j sentiment In favor of municipal own ¬

ership Is hurting the credit of the-
y city It Is argued that this send

mont looks to wasteful expenditures
I

For example one phaso of the agl
tatlon is designed to force the city
Into operating subways Private

t capital Is ready to operate subways

Yowhen they will yield a profit but this
does not satisfy some of the people

< who desire to see them operated by
I tho city even If It must be done at a

loss This Is but a single Illustration
of the difference between private and

t public management Private capital

4Sis often wastefully employed but It
i

ineter voluntarily goes Into projects
vhen loss la ertaln On the other

MtMiund tile number of people who are I

> jfrerhig to1rA1e money for the govern
mif7 If it results In gain or convo
ntenleJtp themselves Is phenomenald1 r large
v r Qf cowrie this view of the case
will not b< accept fail by all tho pe-
ap1cJt1na eiirKed that at present
there ureflM avenue for capital
that Ire MJtlng and thatt the

t credit of nggSPifc not iwlly im
paired Of oourseti j ability to bor
roowat 3G5 percenf Implies good
creijlt Nerverthclepp It ttho accept
cdJtheory among flnancl rthat high

intcrest means a large rlslrknd vice
versa Tie corollary to thStlc that
even a small Increase of the ra of
interest that must be paid Imps
some Impairment of credit CoiK

i parlsoffs are made with rates on gov

i5

y b

bra d bonds fefct tle Jtt r hav
some Incidental advantages It weetos

fair to argue that any system that
wjll tend to foster extravagance and
unrcnvuneratlvo expenditure Is calcu-

lated
¬

to Impair credit Municipal
credit Is other things being equal in
proportion to the skill and fidelity
with which municipal affairs are
managed but there Is nearly always
room for differences of opinion
whether other things are equal at
a given time

o
The Indifferent slipshod manner

In which previous boards In Paducah
transacted public business Is becom
ing more and more apparent every-

day The passage of ordinances af ¬

ter the city went Into the second
class Is a good example A glance
through the book of revised ordl ¬

nances Is sufficient to show how
such things were done It Is claim ¬

ed that ordinances providing for va ¬

rious city offices such as city weigh ¬

er license Inspector and others
were never properly passed and
while the ordinances are found in
tho book of revised ordinances the
original ordinances themselves
which have to be kept In a safe place
by the city cannot be found This
revision of the ordinances was ap-

parently
¬

a great graft Many of the
ordinances contained in the book are
simply the old thirdclass city ordi ¬

nances no doubt clipped out of the
old book to save time and turned
over to the printer to be reset They
are at variance with the secondclass
charter and were never revised at
all although the city paid several
hundred dollars to have them revis-
ed They are not In the opinion of
some lawyers worth the scrap of
paper on which they are printed as
they appear In the book of ordi ¬

nances unc the money paid to revise
the ordinances was thrown away As
a result of this way of doing busi ¬

ness several city offices may be de-
clared vacant and new ordinances
have to be passed creating tho offices

u

Tho death of John A McCall was
a tragic end to a man who was no
doubt hounded to his grave by yel-

low
¬

journalism McCalji was an in ¬

surance magnate and whether or not
his administration of the affairs of
the Insurance company of which ho
was at the head was wise and honest
Is A matter of opinion hilt a great
deal of what he did was probably in
reality for the protection of the poll ¬

cy holders although ninnydo not so
regard It Hut this did not prevent
his being impaled on the sharp point
of public opinion and being held up
to denunciation and ridicule until
death relieved him broken In body
and spirit a disgraced man in the
eyes of the world He may not have
deserved it but the Idsaon taught
others high Jn the world of financ-
es a potent

oneA 0
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Secured for IIvlIc Sands By Chief of
Police Collins

Belle Sands aged 14 was sent to
Louisville this morning to enter the
Home of the Good Shepherd She
was placed In charge of Representa ¬

tive Louis P Head who returned to
Frankfort this morning Authori¬

ties from the home will meet Mr
Head at the train and will take over
his charge The girl was sent to
the home through the efforts of
Chief of Police James Collins

The Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney bladder and rheu ¬

matlc troubles sold by J H Oehl
schiaeger 601 Broadway Dr E W
Hall office 2926 Olive St St Louis
Mo

Hud Qunrles 111 III Texas
Mrs J T Quarles received a tele

gram from her husband last night
saying that he was 111 and has gone
to El PasO Tex to join him and ac-

company
¬

him to California for his
health Mr Quarles left about two
weeks ago

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Krcrydoicmikei you fed better Lu Po

keep your whole nilde right Sold on the
money back pUn everywhere Price to cti

Subscribe for The Bun I

Owing to the ad ¬

vance in price of
Huylers Candy
it will be sold
hereafter fo-

rStrictly
Cash

McPhersonsDrug
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FOR LOUISVILLE

Supt Liel Will Attend NationalI

Meeting There

Many of the Prominent Educators of
the Xntlou Will He There to

Exchange Views

1

SESSION TjAST THRFK PAYS

Supt C M Lleb of tho public
schools will leave next Monday morn-
Ing

I

at 120 oclock for Uoulsvlllo toI

attend the threedays session of the
National Association of Superintend ¬

ents and college men-

The meeting convenes on tho 27th
and lasts through March 1st This Js
considered the most important edu ¬

rational meeting of tho year because
It will be a meeting of tho men wlioI

mould the methods of the manage-
ment

¬

of schools and the educational
institutions of the country It Is a
meeting of the men who really haveI

the future of educational manage
ment of tho country at hand and
what Is done at the meetings Is al ¬

ways of vital importance to I

theIcountry at large
Supt Lleb Is not on the program

for any number being comparatively
a new member but will look out for
the Interests of the schools lie will1
return on the 2nd of March

An open meeting of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Superintendence of tho iXu

tlonal Society for the Study of Ed ¬

ucatlon will be held Monday oven
Ing February 26 at the Warren Me ¬

mortal church
This is the first open meeting ever

given by the association The gen ¬

eral public will be invited to attend
and to mingle among the members of
tho association All the rest of tho
meetings of the session will be clos ¬

ed the public being admitted only iin
the gallery with the exception of the
meeting Wednesday afternoon when
Instead of the regular program ther
will be eight round tables around
which any person In attendance may
have a place and at which variou-
literary questions will bo discussed

Tho regular session ofi the Depart ¬

ment of Superintendence at which
educators from every state In the
Union Will be present will begin at
930 oclock Tuesday morning Fob ¬

ruary 2Ynnd will contlmjo until 1

Thursday afternoon M etch 1 There
will bf three meetings Tuesday and
Wednesday In the morning Afibr
noon sad evening and two

°
Thurs-

day
¬

In the morning hind afternoon
To all of these meetings members
alone will bo admitted on hc first
floor though the public may occupy
the gallery There will be no clmrgo

Ito any of tho meetings
The requirement for membership

In the association Is the payment of
an annual foe of 2 This entitles
the applicant to a badge which Is
required to be shown upon entering
the meetings of tho association and
to tho annual report of the assocJat
Ion which contains about lVOO
pages and which Is made up of the
papers read at the various meetings

The Foster Fund
Several collections have been take

en up In tho several different local
public schools to go to the general
contribution to erect a monument
over the grave of Stephen Collins
Foster composer of the famous song

My Old Kentucky Home
The move originated In Louisville

and over fiiOO was raised In the Lou-

isville
¬

schools Educational work ¬

ers sent out circulars and letters o
other towns asking that contribu ¬

tions be made in other cities and as
a result the state generally through
the school children Is contributing
to the fund The local teachers have
not all placed the mutter before their
pupils but Intend to do so It is
not known how much money has
been collected hero but before Supt
Lleb goes to Louisville on tho 26th
will be made Into a lump sum and
taken to Louisville Any outsiders
who desire to contribute to this fund
may do so by addressing their dona-
tions

¬

to the superintendent of the
schools here or to the school superin ¬

tendent at Louisville Ky

Mayllehl Notes
W II Bolch who has been In Pa

ducah for several weeks associated
with L 0 Stephenson with tho Pa¬

ducah Undertaking company 1 s In
the city for a few days and will prob-
ably

¬

decide to remain here and itc
cept his former place with the May-
field Manufacturing company

William Kattorjoha and track
Owen of Paducah were Jn the city
Saturday night to attend a meeting
of the stock holders of the Mayfield
Water Light company

Mr Jerry Mason returned Satur-
day

¬

night from Memphis and went to
Paducah Sunday morning to accom-
pany

¬

his wife and children homo who
have been visiting here Mayfleld
Messenger
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AYFIELD ME p

MEAN BUSINESS

They Intend to Have Local Op-

tion

¬

it is Announced

Two Flies Assessed Against nPn
diicnh Concern There Yester-

day
I

TIIF LAW IS TO UK ENFORCED
t

It has developed that the botter
class of residents In Mayfleld Ky
are Intent on maintaining a strictly
local option government and It was
declared this morning by a promlr
nent resident of that city that In the
near future the local option law In
Graves county particularly In May
Held would be as rigidly enforced ai
Is the anticigarette law In tho state
of Indiana

Captain J R Lemon editor of the
Mayfield Messenger Is authority for
this statement Ho passed through
Paducah this morning cu route to
Benton on business and remarked
that the bettor clues of residents
were gradually working towards this
end and will be content only when It
Is gained

There will como a time in tho
near future when a bottle filled with
whiskey will be as much n novelty in
Mayfleld as is possible to Imagine
Captain Lemon declared Yester ¬

day cases against the George Cood
man company of Paducah for al ¬

leged selling of liquor in Mayfield in
violation of tho local option law
were called and four tried Two were
dismissed and he was found guilty
In two One of the latter was a ju ¬

ry trial and tho second a trial by
judge In one a fine of 90 was fixed
and a fine of 60 in the second The
cases against the Blederman Grocery
Co wore continued with the remain-
der of tho charges against the Good ¬

man company Tho people In May
field are tired of the tale of whiskeyfoughtefor a local option town but have not
attained what they sought There Islocalsoption town they claim and this Is
to take such stops necessary to elimi ¬

nato all liquor whether told In retail
or wholesale and this is what they
are trying to bring about

It Is said that lately It is hard to
got liquor In Mayfield and some of
the drinkers spend a faro to Pad u
cah And pay Incidental expenses for
the snke of getting ad much liquor as
they can hold Since the ltd was put
on here however the visits of the
Mayfield whiskey drinkers on Sun
day have boon conspicuously few
and far between It was only last
week that several Mayfield men who
had come to Paducah to buy liquor
were summoned to appear before
Judge Sanders In police court and
testify as to where they got the liq ¬

uor the authorities intending to pros-
ecute the local merchant who sold
them the whiskey found on their per
sons at the Union depot

KENTUCKY NEWSLBTS

Doiilh In Old ARC
Hopklnsville 1Ky Feb 20Mrs

Elizabeth Pringle aged 78 years
died at her home near here She
was a native of Pennsylvania but
came to Christian county with her
husband about thirty years ago

Funeral at Central City
Central City Ky Feb 24The

funeral of Mrs Julia Glenn the wdfo
of Mr Robert Glenn who died at her
home In Lewfsburg Ky took place
this morning at 10 oclock from tho
Methodist church at Central City

Married <it Mayfleld
Mayfield Ky Feb 20Miss

Mary Jones and Mr Burncy Hughes
were married at tho home of Rev
Hughes Mr Hughes is a popular
young man of lUckman and Is man ¬

ager of the water works plant there
Mr Hughes bride Is the daughter of
Joseph Jones of this city Mr and
Mrs Hughes will reside In Hlckman

Fulton Wedding
Fulton Ky Feb 20Esq J T

Futrell of South Fulton did a fineI
business In the matrimonial line Sun
day having united three couples
The first couple was A B Allen and
Miss Clemle Robertson of South
Fulton Second Miss Ester Stroud
and E L Parrlott of near Clinton
Ky Third MI1IK Vonnle Humphries
and W L Gardner of Beelerton Ky

Mother mill Sou Hum to tenth
Maysvllle Ky IFeb 20Mrs

William Conley and her young son
were burned to death at their home
nVBurlka Robertson county The
child was playing with matches
which Ignited and before the mother
reached him ho was burned to a
crisp While trying to put out tho
fire the mothers clothing took fire
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Cashier ipCitizens Savings Banks
CapitalII II II II 100000
Surplus II II 50000fStock holders liability u 00000rTotal security to depositors 50000

Accounts of individuals and firms solicited We appreciatefsmall as well as large depositors and accord to all the same
courteous treatment rylltInterest PlAid on Time Deposits

Open Saturday nights from seven to oclock

Third and Broadway
r

FOR RENT
Building now occupied by F N GardnerI

126128 South street Poi
session April 1st

APPLY FRIEDMAN KEILER 4 CO j
and she was BO badly burned she died
a few minutes later

Died In Oklahoma
WIngo Ky Feb 20Mrs W M

Andrew of this place received the
sad Intelligence of the death of her
sister Mrs Nannie Myers In Shaw
nee Okla

Mrs Myers was the wife of James
Myers both of whom wore once high-
ly

¬

I respected citizens of WIngo
though having moved away some
twentyflvo years ago She was
reared near WIngo being a daughter
of William Hatchel

New I C Special Ancnt
Fulton Ky Feb 20WIII Wai

throe of MuyJleld has boon appoint¬

ed by the Illinois Control railroad
company an special agent to succeed
Leandor Robcrnon who has Iud this
position for tho past two years Some
years ago It was dangoroua for re¬

spectable passengers to ride on tho
evening trains on Sunday out of Cal ¬

ro but for the post two years Mr
Robenon has kept good order and
the railroad company has often been
praised for having much an efficient
officer to look after their Interest
Mr Roberson has been sworn In as
deputy sheriff for Fulton county with
headquarters In Futon

i

Court nt Hopklnsville
Hopklnsvlllo Ky Fob 2QThe

February term of circuit court will
convene next Monday Tho term
promises to bo a busy one there be¬

ing 98 commonwealth cases 40 con ¬

tinned common law 214 continued
equity appearances a total of 469
cases There arc four murder trials
already on the docket George John ¬

son colored charged with the mu-
ller of his wife set for tho fourth
day James Courtney charged with
tho murder of his fatherinlaw set
for tho fourth day Ed1 Greenwado
colored charged with the murder of
another negro at a negro festival
at Pee Dee set for tho fifth day Al ¬

fred Lysonby charged with tine mur¬

der of George Campbell set for the
second day Bosidca these there will
be a number of Important cases
brought before the grand jury One
of these will be tho case of John
Chancy who shunt and killed Maud
Ellis several weeks ago

The many friends of Major Ceo
W Saunders of Mayfleld will be
gad to learn that he continues to rev

cover from the effects of his recent
Injury and that all danger of com-

plications
¬

setting In has passed

Mayor Yelsor may appoint a
member of the board of public works
to succeed Mr S A Fowler before
tomorrow afternoons meeting of the
board

Big Reduction in Dentistry
FROM FEB 8 TO APR M906
The materials below are of
the best on the market and
we guarantee to give satis-
faction
Upper Set of Teeth f 8 00
Lower Set of Teeth 6 0000illver01111 Crown 22kh > 3 60
Painless extraction ol teeth 50

All WORI GUARANTEED

ONE PRICE ONLY

DR KING BROOKS
silt and Broadwijr Ptduui

Photo J083r
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SEER EXTENSIONJ

EAGERLY WAITED
t
Y

1rosent Council Will slush Work
us Fast as 1osHilile

Work to HiKin on IlvlliiiliiiirlcM at
Ouse Will Stliiiulnli Iliilhl

INK iIndustry

A former republican council gave
to Pmlucnh Its greatest civic improve
mootthe sanitary sewerage nys
torn When its construction was agi ¬

tated there wore many objections
agalnst Itby tho same element that
always objects to any such Improve ¬

counts but It has proved to bo tho
best thing ever done for the city

Tho present council which hap¬

pens too to be republican now pro
poses to supplement this excellent
piece of work by n substantial addi ¬ t
Lion to the system

Tile council last might directed
that a clvjl1 engineer bo engaged to
draw plans and outlines for the exttension of the sewers from Ninth alllif
Kentucky avenue west probably to
Fountain avenue and north to Clay
or probably the river City KngJn
eor Washington took the matter up
once before with an engineer In St
Louis who camo to Paducah andr
prepared preliminary plans for n dis¬

trict embracing that territory and
the saute mare will probably bo entgaged at once

Tho council Is determined to take
up tho work right away and push it
vigorously to Its completion Con ¬

nections can bo made with Oho pres-
ort

¬

sewers but It Is probably thtoJan entirely Independent district willI
bo created so as to be able to laket t
care of any additional extensions orjadditions that tray bo made ln the
futureThere

Is nothing that means as
much to Paduoah as good sowers
said a member of the beard of works
today It discounts a great many
other things and should I think
como before all other considerations
when We are contemplating new per¬

manent Improvements Give Padu ¬

cah the proper sanitary conditions
and the contemplated sewers 1nd I
know of no place I should rather
liveTho

council has appropriated U Yt

000 for the preliminary work on Uio
zewcrs and stands ready to do any-
thing to advance and rush tho work
It Is the Intention to add to the sew ¬

ers every year until the whole city
Is sewered

There are several largo apart ¬

ment houses under consideration to
bo erected In the West IEnd that are
being held up just to see If tho sew-
er

¬

are extended out there this <

year houses that will cost 1

to IOoIOOand there are any
ber of other houses that will go 8000ttsoon as the sewers are assured
they scorn now to bo

The city therefore will not only
+

be benefited by a better solitary
condition which the now sewers
will

o aford but tho erection
of ouch nouses as are contemplated
will add to fts wealth and revenues
as well as tend to make for cheaper
rents
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